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Recipe Exchange. . . .

(Continued From Page 25)

IM> cups pineappleluice
1 cup crushed pineapple, drained

Dissolve gelatine in boiling
water. Add juice and crushed
pineapple. Chill

Part II:
1 package lemon gelatine
1 cup hot water
1 cup whipping cream
1 package cream cheese
% cup nuts, ground fine

Dissolve gelatine in hot water.
When it starts to thicken, add
whipped cream, cheese and nuts.
Pour over Part I after Part I is
thick.

Mrs. Martin Wenger
RD4

Lititz
XXX

Peach Delight
xk cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
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Last month I attended Ag
Progress Days in Hershey and
found it a very pleasant ex-
perience.

You see, I didn’t inspect all the
machinery as my husband and
son did. In fact there was very
little of the show that I did see
except for several tents of Ex-
tension exhibits and demon-
strations.

My day was spent at the
Lancaster Farming booth han-
ding out free copies and meeting
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Ida Risser

In the Kitchen
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GRILLED PEANUT
BUTTER AND JELLY

SANDWICH
4 slices white bread

some of the nice people who read
our paper. They came from
Franklin, Bucks, Juniata,
Huntingdon, Montgomery and
York Counties. I even sold
several subscriptions to New
Jersey residents.

V* cup peanut butter
2 tbsps. jam or jelly
1 egg, beaten

The men liked the livestock
market reports and the women
enjoyed the Recipe Exchange in
the paper.
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V* cup milk
2 tbsps. margarine
For each sandwich, spread

one slice of bread with 2
tablespoons peanut butter.-
Top with second slice that
is spread with 1 tablespoon
ofyour favorite jamor jelly.
Spread top and bottom of
sandwich with 1 tablespoon
softened margarine. Dip in
mixture of egg beaten with
milk. Grill on both sides
until lightly browned.

We’ve had a sale of household
goods in the family and as I’ve
said before it is a rather sad
occasion when a home is broken
up and changes made.

Acquiring new and old pieces of
furniture has really shaken up
our house.What a jobto move the
piano to make room for a lovely
walnut Dutch cupboard.

To get rid of one sofa and
replace it with another isn’t too
bad, but when you must sellyour
desk in order to fit everything
else in, that isn’t fun. A college
boy will put it to good use at
Gettysburg as he answered my
advertisement and loaded it on
his car roof.

Many of the old pieces will be
cherished for years as we learn
the story behind their use. The
flail, spinning wheel with flax,
the blue flowered stoneware jug
and white oak egg basket are
treasured possessions.

Home on the Range

cups sugar

IV2 teaspoons flavoring

1 teaspoon cinnamon
IV2 quarts fresh peaches, sliced

Top part:
Vfe cup butter
1 cup flour
1 cup brown sugar

Mix sugar, flour and cinnamon.
Add to peaches and mix. Put in
bottom of greased baking dish.

Mix the ingredients of top part
until crumbly. Put on peaches
and pat firm. Bake at 350 degrees
for one hour. Serve warm or cold
with milk or cream. Apples can
also be used

Mrs.Esther Fisher
RDI

Paradise

Lovelight Yellow Chiffon Cake
2V* cups sifted cake flour

teaspoons baking powder
teaspoon salt

-3 cup cooking oil or soft butter
cup milk

2 eggs, separated
Sift into bowlflour, 1 cup sugar,

baking powder, and salt. Add oil,
1/2 cup milk, and flavoring. Beat.
Add rest of milk and egg yolks.
Beat.

Fold in very stiff meringue
made of egg whites and xk cup
sugar. Put in 8-inch layer pans.
Bake at 350 degrees for 35
minutes.

Lizzie Fisher
RDI

Kirkwood

*
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BEACMFEEDS

H. Jacob Hoober
Intercourse, Pa

H. M. Stauffer & Sons, Inc.
Leola, Pa.

yifjfJttL CATERING SERVICE
"WE CATER ANYWHERE, 'INDOORS OR OUTDOORS"

S LOCATIONS FOR lANQUETS

100 to 600AT THE FARM & HOME CENTER
1388 ARCADIA RD , LANCASTER

50 to 150ATANDY’S CATERING SERVICE
1106MILLERSVILLEPK .LANCASTER

AIR CONDITIONED FACILITIES

RECEPTIONS—BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

PICNICS—BARBECUES—SALES MEETINGS

392-9319 ,FN0
3
A
93 76«

E* CALL

1104 MILLERSVILLE FK LANCASTER

MYTH'S METERED r=A--
QnMm) GAS SERVICE, INC. P||®i

PIG BROODERS
CHICK BROODERS

GAS SPACE HEATERS & FURNACES
CHECK OUR PRICE ON

AUTOMATIC BULK DELIVERY OF L.P. GAS

WE HANDLE A COMPLETE LINE
OF GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Maytag - Caloric-Amana
and Other Well Known Brands

P.O. BOX 71
MANHEIM, PA. 17545

Telephone (717) 665-3588

Handy, Pre-Measured
"Meal-in-a-packet”

Feed Beacon Calf
Scour Stop-R
So good it’s already in demand from across the
country.

Beacon’s special "synergy” of ingredients an-
tibiotics, trace minerals, A, D, E, and B complex
vitamins doesthe job quickly. Helps dry up scours,
restore appetite, combat dehydration. Promotes all-
around good health.

Simple as A, B, C, too. Tear open a 4-oz. packet, one
per calf. Mix with warm water. Feed twice a day for 3
days. You treat while you feed!

Contains 20 percent protein from appetizing, easily
digested milk products, plus 15 percent micronized
fat for speedy assimilation.You get3 days feeding and
3 days medication for pennies.

Scours stop; calves bounce back.

Try it.. .you’ll believe it!

0. Kenneth McCracken & Son
Manheim, Pa.

Earl Sauder, Inc.
New Holland, Pa.


